NO. All or part of
My event will be
on public property

Will your event be mobile? Mobile
events include parades, 5Ks, charitable
walk/runs, biking, etc.

YES

Cape PD
40 S. Sprigg
573-339-6621

NO My event will
stay in one place

Will you use a park shelter or have
stands, tents or other stationary things
inside of a city park or at the Downtown
Boardman Pavilion?

FORM

YES. My event will have a stationary
place inside of a park.
Your event likely requires a parks
permit. Contact the Cape Parks. LINK
YES

NO My event will
not be stationary
inside of a park

Will your event be on a street,
sidewalk, parking lot or other public
property? (or in a park ?elsewhere?
with 150+ people gathered)

YES. All or part of my event will be
moving along a public street or
sidewalk. Your event likely requires a
parade permit. Contact the Cape PD.
LINK

YES

Cape Parks
40 Kiwanis
573-339-6340

FORM

NO PERMIT REQUIRED

YES

PARADE PERMIT REQUIRED

Is the Event on Private Property only?
Events at residences, businesses,
organization’s privately owned property
indoors or out do not require event,
park or parade permits.

YES. My event is on private property
If any part of your event was on public
property such as streets or parks, you
would have needed some type of event
permit. Since it is not, you might only be
subject to other permits or regulations.

PARKS PERMIT REQUIRED

CITY OF CAPE GIRARDEAU PERMIT PACHINKO – Your event could require 0-5+ city permits and others.

YES. My event will be located on public
property such streets or parking lots or
gather more than 150 people.
Your event likely requires a special
events permit. Contact the Cape CS.
CS at City Hall
401 Indep
573-339-6322

FORM

Your event could be subject to other city, county, state and federal laws, regulations, ordinance permits.
--- Will you event have fireworks?
--- Will your event have loud music?
--- Food permit and caterer license?
--- Will your event include sales or gaming?
--- Will your event require temporary structures?
--- If selling things, city and county permits
((( Any of these necessary?)))
Cape Girardeau County has a county wide
Food Ordinance and a Septic Ordinance
and the Health Center has the task of
ensuring that that these ordinances are
practiced – the entire ordinance for each
can be found on our website
(www.cgcohealthdept.com) under the
Environmental section
(http://www.cgcohealthdept.com/Environ
mental/Environmental.aspx). A Food

